
; . . . . . r i r in AurlWrtTium on 4tH Floor. 7:30 to 9:30 o'ClocK
Store Will Kemam upen lonigm yjrmi viou-ivcu- mK ;

Special 25c Dairy LtxncH in Basement-Go- od ServiceVfyV. nirAT.in Electrolysis. Etcecond Floor

Great Timely Sale of Easter Ribbons A Great Sale of Popular Corsets
$6 BonTons at $2.59 Rengo Belt Corsets25c Ribbon at 17c Yard Reg. 75c Ribbons at 37c

Bon Ton Corset, carriedThe popular
Full Taffeta Ribbon, extra quality, exclusively by Olds, Wortman & King $3.00 Values at $1.5935c Ribbon at 22c Yard in every imaginable shade, suitable for hat for 20 years; made of fine eoutil and
trimmings, hair ribbons and every wanted batiste, trim'd lace and ribbon, with Rengo Belt Corsets for average and stout figures, made with

All pure Silk Ribbons, 4 inches wide, moire taffeta, 1 7 purpose. Best regular 75e grade; buy all 4 and 6 hose supporters CO Cu the skirt extension which controls all superfluous flesh with-
outin everr wanted shade ; actual 2oo value, special, yd. you want of it during this special 07. attached; values to $6.00 P discomfort. They are made of heavy-weig- ht coutil, rein-

forcedsatin in all sale at low of only, the yard --' . abdomen, boned with double durable steels, fitted withMoire Bibbon, many novelty stripes, 22c price jn0 TL. I j--- UhAf W ..raT 5f IfTW.- - T .t T V s. i
wanted shades; mnilar 35e values, special, the yard -- TrTI IS I U 11 if . ' Ik; t :v s ' sm. ZAf )MT Jl rm I I hose supporters and trimmed witu lace ana no- - l i Jy
uoraea laiirase xuoDona, o ma. wjae, one ox seasou s bon. Regular values to $3.00, special at this price J

best sellers; every wanted shade; 35e values, yard

R.

Men's Suits
$2Q Vals $11.95
In the basement ''underprice store," a sale of
men's Business Suits of excellent materials, in
the tweed effects and neat stripes; well tailored
and lined with mohair and farmers' satin; a
good range of patterns and colors. 51 1 QC
Regular $20.00 values, specif forPA

$15 Suits $8.95
In the basement "underprice store," a line of
good Business Suits, tweeds and mixtures, in "the
popular gray and brown effects and neat small
stnpes; smart styles, well made and CO QC
lined; regular stock values at 15.00 P0ei7eJ

Men's Shirts
$1 Vals. 48c
In the basement "underprice store," a sale of
men's Outin; Shirts with soft eollars and cuffs;
materials are ehambray, soisette, batiste and
duck; plain or plaited bosoms; all new Spring
colors, eut full the body and well made. AQp
Our regular Tbe to $1.00 values special"0'

45cUnderwe'r29c
In the basement "underprice store," men's
Spring weight Underwear, shirts and drawers,
made of fine Egyptian yarn, very closely woven,
well made and neatly finished; sizes 32 to OQ
44; regular 45e values, special, garment

Boys' Blouses
35c Values 21c
In the basement "underprice store," a sale of
boys' Blouse Waists, made of good quality ging-

ham, sateen and ehambray, in a good range of
serviceable colors, including black ; sizes Ol
5 to 16 years ; our regular 3oc values for"

Mm

I
Women's Suits
$20 to $27.50
Values on .Sale

)For $5.95
All that's left of those special suits
will on sale for a final clean-U-

They are good all-yea- o u n d
styles, made of dependable materi-
als and styled to meet the approval
if women who want something for
reneral wear. Regular OC QC
$20.00 to $27.50 values

$6.5Q Skirts $2.98
Women's Dress Skirts of fine English panama
and fancy stripe serge, also navy blues, browns
and black; well made; regular $6.50 QO
values, on special sale for only, each "VaSee

AllExtra d
Grocery Department, on the fourth floor

Bohemian Butter1 T
2-Po- und Square atO w
Clover Leaf ButterL O
2-Po- und SquareUCJI

VARIED INDUSTRIES BEST

RAILWAY OFFICIAL. SATS HOGS

AXD DAIRY1XO IMPORTANT.

B. Miller, of O.-- R.

tt

in

in

in

Spka Aalat Dancer of Over-

doing Iutt Production.

Turthtr mphaiili1r.r th imcttr of
the NorthwMt s In othar than
the fruit tndiutry. R. B. Miller. trBlc
nuutr of tt.t O. V. R. A S. Co.. with

partr of other ontcl: of that road,
returned to Portland yesterday from
Nona Taklma. her on Wrdnetdar they
attended the celebration of tbe North
1'oait't entrance Into that city.

The locaJ Harrlman officlala war en-

tertained Thursday evenlnc at a ban-
quet and entertainment by the Commer-
cial Club of Kennewlck. Yash--. which
town procnlaea to bcorr.e on of the
largest and moat Important cltlea on tbe
gn, road. Robert Strahora. builder
cf the North Coast and now manafer of
tfta second district of th O.-- R. at N.
evstem. era one of th principal speak-
ers. William Moilurray. general passan-K- r

agent, delivered sa address full of
p raise for th Tsklrra Valley and bear-ln-j

predictions for future development.
Vlr. Miller, R. Burns, district freight and
pasaens-e- r agent at Walla Walla: H. EX

lunsbury. asslsiant general freight
atnt. and C 8. Woods, right of may
scent, spot along the same lines.

Mr. Miller made a study of crop and
nil conditions of the Yakima Valley.
ad when he returned to this city yes-

terday he was convinced mora firmly

ay

I I ' VbWJbsW slUissW HaUIWi. T- ... rf"ilM'rf am -
1 I eaaaar wsw I BM SWP llll II II W ft y ,.. "

Women's Neckwear
5Qc Values Only 19c
$2.25 Values for 98c
Positively .the best values to be seen in all
Portland- - A very special purchase of a large
quantity enables us to make this offer. This
season 's newest effects in Dutch collars, tabs,
jabots, Dutch tissue effects, lace, lawn and
net stocks, any style you may wish; regular
50c values for 19c; $1.25 valnes frQQ
47 r.A Ninl.r S2.25 vslne at onlTO

5000 Rose Bushes

Growers Prices
arrangement

Portland's

Siebrecht,Catherine
LsTDetroit,

Battersea,
atJC

Candy
BARGAIN CIRCLE. FIRST FLOOR
Fresh Creamed Almonds, 50c grade 27c

White and 30c Marshmallows, lb. 25c

The Large 25c Drops, Special 14c

Choice Assorted Chocolates, 50c 23c

30c Belmont Strawberry Drops, ponnd 18c

40c Bntterscotch Wafers, pound
30c Taffy Straws 21c-3- 0c Peannt BroKen 18c

40c Nnt Sponge 21c 25c Choc'te Drops 16c

40c Chocolate Dipped Caramels, ponnd
30c 01dfashioned Molasses Chews, lb. 18c

30c Fairy Mixed Hard Candy, ponnd 17c

Nnt Chocolate CaKe. Special, 5c

Needs
$1.25 Tea Kettle Only 98c

mm
Deep Pan, iuart on 18c

Dish Pans, extra heavy, Talne, special at

than veer that dairying and hog raising
nouia pa laien up cy mi people i u

section at onca to avoid the danger of
having th entire country dependent upon
the fruit Industry In discussing
this subject yesterday ba said:

It Is not wis for any community to
hare all of lt eggs In on basket, be-

cause In the event of adverse market
conditions, short or damaged crops, the
entire district suiters. In my opinion
th ttm will come when dairying and
bog-ralsl- In the Takima Valley will
be on of th principal If not the fore-
most vocation, and In th Interest of th
ireneral welfare It seems to me that It
should be fostered and encouraged In
every way.

"Th that have been made
as to the of apples from the
v.kima within the next few yeara
re astounding. Yet similar predictions

are made by many other sections, in-

cluding th Rogue. Cmpqua. Willamette,
Hood River. Mosler and Grand Ronde
valleys In Oregon: Wa'ia Walla. Palouse
and Wenatche valleys In Washington,
and 1" addition. British Columbia. South-
ern Idaho, Montana. Cdlorado and Call- -
. . .. -- i : .nrtmlitle as ta thelomil are vtij vy
m in ,hlr respective lo--luiurv ifiuvuvuv.so that within a ahort Mm the
total production win reacn an uuran.
. . . must beIUI Lkfl wui-- u ' -... . - . i .w w Mnrdftl as sneak- -

1 BO B0 " J W - r "
tng of th fruit Industry In
any locality, and In tha Ta-

kima Valley, but I do wish to suggest
.w.. v . T.Hm la so
wsU adapted In avery way to th uc--

... i i .. inn Kiw and dairy
products, that It would be the part of
wisdom ana in tne mieresi
try as a whol. U that Industry should
be regarded as of equal to the
fruit Industry and Its promotion

to such extent aa may ba regarded
jiiki Thar ran ba no over-produ- o-

tloa of bogs and dairy products."

$1.5Q 95c
In the big white store, second floor, a sale of women's made

of in the style, with round neck and sleeves.

With initial neatly on the yoke. Full with

linen torchon lace.. Our regular $1.50 values, offered
this Saturday sale buy all you want of them at only, each''

25c Eacn
Up

A rare treat for our customers. Today, on
fnnrth flnnr. R snecial with
one of popular florists, we will
sell 5000 high-clas-s Rose Bushes, such as
you M pay 35c, 50e and 75o for. Ws O C
will deliver them to your home. Each V

Pink Belle Mermet,
pink Pink La Prance, Mme.

Caroline Pran Karl Drnschki.
White Mamnun Oochet, Etoil da France,

Whita La Prance, Lady O ?
and choice of 20 other

Specials
PinK

Com lb.

Real 21c

21c

Each only

Household

shipments

calltiea.

Importance

QC-f- or

Testont,

Reg. 65c Coffee
Pot for 45c Each
In the big kitchen goods store,
3d floor, a sale of No. 8 nickel-plate- d

Copper Tea Kettles, such
as sell regular at $1.25; QQ.
on special sale at, each
Coffee Pots, in en-

ameled ware, blue
and white, IVi-q-t. 8i?e4Tr
40c Lipped Sauce Pan,

size, special, ea. 25c
27c Pudding iz gpedal sale for

Ktinned, 50c 35

Sale GardenTooIs
Long or Short Handled Shovels, 75c vaL 55c
S6.50 Garden Hose, 50-fo- ot reel, 5-p- ly, $4.95
Lawn Mowers, Very Good $3.25 grade S2.69

alone.

practicable
predictions'

Vallrv

found.

disparagingly
particularly

Vallev

under-
taken

Women's Gowns
Nightgowns,

longcloth, slipover butterfly
embroidered length, finished

special

to75c

varietieg,

Grade

high-grad- e

triple-ooat- ed

DEAL FOR MILL SHE ON

MOOT HOOD ROAD OFFICIAL
NEGOTIATES TO BUT.

R, C. GllUs Figures With Inmaxi- -

Ponlscn Chief Engineer Saya
Company Not In Transaction.

s

It has become known that R. C. Gll-

Us. chairman of tha executive commu-
te of th Mount Hood Railway at
Power Company, has been negotiating
for the purchase of tha Inman-Poulse- n

mlllsite on tha east river front.
Mr. Glllls himself la not In tha city,

but C. B. Smith, chief engineer for the
company and in temporary charge of
affaire, last night denied absolutely
that tha Mount Hood concern Intends
purchasing tbe property, although h
admitted that Mr. Glllla privately may
be contemplating such a transaction.

"I know that th company does not
need and does not want the Inman-Poulse- n

river frontage," said Mr. Smith,
"and that It has not been negotiating
for Its purchase. I have beard Mr. Gll-
Us speak of tha matter as reports of tha
sals appeared In the papers, and If ha
has been connected with any deal in-

volving this property It has been for
himself personally, and not for tha com-
pany."

This is th first time that Mr. Glllis
or the Mount Hood Company has been
connected In an authoritative way with
th Inman-Poulse- n trace although
saarly every other railroad enterprise

Men's 50c Four-in--
Hand Ties Only 23c
A great sale of popular styles in
men's Ties Wide end or narrow
fonr-in-ha- nd Made o f good

quality silK in neat attractive pat

terns By agreeing to taKe 5000

we seenred them at practically

onr own price There is an end- -

less assonmem w mwrtn
from 35c to 50c valnes JC

Boys $422
Wash Suits
For $1.98
In the Juvenile Store, main floor,

a Surprise Sale of 500 Boys' Wash

Suits; sizes 2V2 to 10 years. Per-

cales, Galateaa, chambrays, piques
and madras materials. Buster
Brown, Sailor and Russian Blouse
styles. Now is the time to buy
them; the little fellows are wear-
ing them right now. (J QQ
Actual values to $4 Olt70
Note Paper
4Qc Box 29c
In the Stationery Store, main
floor, a sale of beautiful Corre-
spondence Note Paper in white,
blue and pink shades; different
size sheets of paper, and envelopes
in a variety of cut Put up in neat
boxes. Our regular 4Uc nn
values, special, the box

In tha Northwest baa been reported as
Doyina 11 or ,a.uuut w uj -

The Milwaukee road has been men-
tioned most frequently aa tha probable
purchaser, and at various times the
Southern Pacific has been reputed to
be negotlstine; Jn this direction. Like-
wise the Hill Interests and the Canadian
Pacific have been connected with it, and
th Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company has alternated with tbe others
In bearing the burden of the frequent
rumors. In the meantime officials of
the Inman-Poulse- n Company deny that
they ever have been approached by the
officials of any railroad company for
th purchase of their property.

TOURIST .CAR SERVICE

To St. Paul and the East in effect every
day from Tacoma and Seattle on the C
M. A P- - S. Ry. Trains leave Tacoma 7

A. M.. Seattle 8:60 A. M. Lower berths
to Missoula $2.25: to Butte, $2.60; Har-lowto- n.

$3; Miles City, $..76; St. Paul.
It. Upper berths cheaper. Apply to
city ticket office. Railway Exchange.
Third and Stark streets, for reserva-
tions, tickets, etc.

Homeseekers! Chebalis, Washington.
Surrounded by largest dairy, fruit and

farming country in Pacific Northwest.
Acreage Inducements for intensive fann-
ing. County seat Lewi County, wher
i i. .hMmtr and the best. Cheh&lls
Is the liveliest Inland Washington town
of 6000 people. raved street, eiectnc
lights, sewerage, water, gas and all mod-- .

. vt t ? 'F, ikVt In nubile lm--IJ U LU1111U1 u '
provements under way now. visit Che- -
balla and see bouinweai nMiuugwui
largest farming section before locating
elsewhere. Chehall has a variety of

f...p(n. virh lam monthlv nav- -

rolL For details, visit Chehalla. or ad-

dress Citizens' Club. Chehalla, Wash.

A. 1

Women's Handbags
$1.75 Values for 98c
S6.5Q Values $3.79
Eastertide means new Handbags. For to- -
J eTTinn, lrfl HiVA four lots
to reduce our enormous stock doubt if they
will last all day. All sizes and snapes, piain
or silver or d; best of work-
manship; regular $1.75 valnes, 98c;
regular $3.50 values for $1.98; CO 7Q
$5.00 values $2.89; $650 values N7'

Men's Golf Shirts
$3 Values at $1.45
Men's Golf Shirts, in the coat styles, with cuffs at-

tached. They are made of Russia cord, French percale

and imported madras materials; dark or light colors, in

the most attractive patterns, stripes, figures, checks,

etc Some French Cuff Shirts in the lot. The products

of one of America's foremost shirt fac-- (H- - a
tories; actual $2, $2.50 and $3 vals., spl 3 JLeTrO

Sale of Women's
Oxfords andPump 5

$5 Values at $2.69
Great Saturday sale of
1700 pairs of women's
Oxfords and Pumps, in
patent kid, patent colt,
gunmetal, su e d e tan
calf, vici kid, etc., in
tan and black. The

comprises
h u n d r eds of pairs of
factory samples of thf
very best makes of
high-grad- e footwear in
a big selection of pat-
terns and sizes; turns
and welts; values to $5,
offered special during
this sale atO JQ
onlv. Dair

PTOnDRrl

Big Girls' and Misses' School Shoes, gunmetal and vici kid
stock, lace styles, for school wear; our dbsi regu- - t i iu
lar $2.25 values, offered special for this sale at V

Sale Women's Shoes
$5.QO Values at $2.39
1360 pairs of women's high-eu- t Shoes are assembled for
EDeedv closing Odds and ends and broken lines and sam- -

r.loc in patent kid. CTinmetai. can nu viux -
tv, ' .1. nn1 welte: values to $5.00, the pair II

ii '

E

only

REFERENDUM AGAINST APPRO-

PRIATION'S OPPOSED.

Agricultural College and University

Unanimously Indorsed Reci-

procity Opposed-I- t

was the sentiment of Washington
County Pomona Grange, which met In

Forest Grove Wednesday, that the
referendum on the appropriations for
the Oregon Agricultural College and
the State University would work great
injury to those institutions and also
to the state at large if tha appropria-
tions should b held up. The topic was
discussed freely by members present
and all expressed the hope that th
movement would-- be discontinued and
that the two etate educational insti-

tutions would not be hampered.
Mortimer Whitehead, former National

lecturer, opposed the reciprocity agree-
ment with Canada and the Grange
adopted resolutions in opposition to
the agreement.

"I attended the meeting of Washing-
ton County Pomona, Grange In Forest
Grove Wednesday." said Mrs. H. L. Vail,
member of Evening Star Grange and
also of the State Women's Work com-

mittee, "and heard the discussion of
the referendum measures. The senti-
ment was overwhelmingly against any
referendum on these appropriations. I
think that It would be a great calamity

W omen's Waists
$3.25 Values
special Q8c

6 to 9:30 P. M. today, second floor, an evening
sale of 500 women's Waists. Beautiful lingeries
in sheer batiste and lawn materials, with colored
embroidery and lace yokes and ruffled effects.
Tailored Waists in madras and linen materials,
with "small tucks in front; a very attract-q-o

ive assortment, worth to $3.25, special at'"'
Groceries
35c Coffee 25c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, fourth floor, a sale of our
famous O. W. iL. Drana opeciaa oienu voiieei
roasted fresh every day. Hundreds ofour cus--
(nmnrn will VlftVfi Tin other. A rearular 35c OC.
grade, buy all you want, special, the pound -- wr

25c Raisins 15c
6 to 9:30 P. 1L, fancy Layer Raisins for table
use; large clusters, Six-Cro- grade; reg-- 1
ular 25c quality, evening price, the pound
15c lb. grade, special at 3 lbs. 25c

Stuffed Olives 8'3c
6 to 9:30 P. M., fancy ManzaniHa Stuffed 9ScOlives, on sDecial sale, three bottles only''-

Women'sVests
19c Values lOc
23c HoseatlOc
6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, on main floor, 2000 wom-

en 's Swiss-Ribb- ed Vests, with low necks and no
sleeves; our regular values to 19c each, 1
very special at low evening price of, each ivl'
HOSE 1000 pairs fine black W tan Cotton
Stockings, seamless foot, extra spliced "1 Q
heels and toes; regular values to 23c, for

Fancy Neckwear
$1.00 Values at 17c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, on main floor, a sale of
women's fancy Neckwear, Jabots, Stocks, Dutch
Collars, embroidered Linen Collars, etc., in all
sizes; beautiful Venise, lace, lawn and linen ef-

fects, in values up to $1.00 each; buy all "1 fyou want at special evening price of, ea.

Men's Union Suits
$1.25 Vals., 63c
6 to 9:30 P. M--, 50 dozen men's Egyptian Union
Suits in all sizes, ribbed cuffs and ankles, form-fittin-g;

high ribbed neck; well made; our
$1.00 and $1.25 values, on special sale at

Ice Cream Soda 5c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, in the, basement "un-
derprice store," we will serve our delicious C-I- ce

Cream Soda, during evening only, glass jy
Our Famous Ice Cream
and CaKe Only lOc
6 to 9 :30 P. M.,... in Basement Underprice

.
Store

- r ji i t1 1 flk alunch room, delicious ice uream, wiin vaise, ivp

to hold up these appropriations and
thus seriously hamper education in this
state."

"I don't know how far tha referen-
dum has gone," said J- - J. Johnson,
master of Evening Star Grange and

te lecturer, "hut it would be
wrong to hamper either Institution.
We may think that the appropriations
are large, but the institutions are
growing and need money for new
buildings. I have not heard much
about the progress the referendum Is
making. If any.

ALL STOMACH TROUBLE VANISHES

AFTER TAKING LITTLE DIAPEPSIN

Indigestion, . Gaa, Heartburn,
Headache and other distress

will go in five minutes.
If you had soma Dlapepsln handy

and would take a little now your
stomach distress or Indigestion would
vanish In five minutes and you would
feel fine.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, ar stomach before yon
raallz it.

If your meala don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you. or lays like a lump of lead In
your stomach, or If you have heart-
burn, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a nt

eaa of Pane's Dlapepsln and take a
rltlla Juat aa span aa yoa can. Thar

I am not taking any part in this
referendum," said Eugene Palmer, who
conducted the referendum on the State
University appropriation two years
ago, "but I think there ought to be
some cneck on the appropriations made
for our state educational Institutions.
They are getting whatever they call
for, whether there is any good reason
for granting their requests or whether
the Institutions need the large sums
they are asking for. Next session of

Ua I .'riulntiira thav will UrIt fn. UTAH

larger sums."

A

will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with add,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling- In the stomach. Nau-
sea. Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi-
ness or Intestinal This will
all go .and, besides, there will be no
undigested food left over In the stom-
ach to poison your breath from nause-
ous odors.

Pape'a Dlapepsln Is certain oure for
out-of-or- stomachs, because It pre-
vents fermentation and takes hold of
your food and digests It Just the same
as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes frora all stom-
ach misery Is at any drug store wait-
ing for you.

Thesfa large 60 - cent cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia, In-
digestion or any other stomach dia
tuxbaa.ee.


